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摘  要 
I 
 
摘  要 
品牌日益成为激烈的市场竞争中不可或缺的要素，对于企业来说是这样，对
于个人来说也同样如此。当人的才能作为一种可交易的商品，人就不可避免地走
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Abstract 
Nowadays, when facing a fierce competition in the market, brand has 
increasingly become a necessary ingredient not just to the enterprises, but also to the 
individuals. When human resources become one of the tradable commodities, it is 
inevitable that people would also be in the brand times designed of their own. Initially 
people unconsciously created their personal brands. But today, personal brand 
marketing has become commonplace. Among them, Yao Ming's personal brand is a 
typical case which worthes in-depth study. Therefore, based on marketing theory and 
communication theory, using the literature analysis method and typical case study 
method, this paper tried to summarize the marketing communication strategy of 
personal brand, so as to offer some reference on how to achieve the maximization of 
the personal brand’s value. 
This paper was divided into six chapters. Chapter 1 was an introduction mainly 
about the background, the significance and the purpose of this study. And there was 
also a literature review and a related theories review. 
Chapter 2 started from summarizing the definitions and the contents of brand and 
personal brand. After that there was a study of the relation and the distinction of 
personal brands, product brands and enterprise brands. This chapter was to tell the 
meaning, the influencing factors and the assessing methods of personal brand’s value.  
Chapter 3 discussed the marketing communication strategies of personal brand 
building from the coming four aspects: personal brand positioning, personal 
identification building, the spread of personal brand and employing professional 
management team. 
Chapter 4 summed up the misunderstandings and corresponding countermeasures 
in the personal brand marketing process from three aspects. 
Chapter 5 took Yao Ming as a case, carried out in-depth analysis of his personal 
brand marketing communication strategy, and summed up the success of this case and 
the issues that the enterprise and Yao Ming should pay attention to when having a 
commercial cooperation. 
The final chapter gave a review of the whole text, summed up the deficiencies of 
the study, and provided some suggestions for the future study of personal brand. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1 
第一章  绪 论 
第一节  研究背景 







































姆·彼得斯在《The Brand You 50》（《个人品牌 50》，2004）一书中提出了“50


























                                                        
① ProQuest 公司已与世界上 8500 个出版社结成合作关系，拥有约 55 亿页的期刊、报纸、图书、学位论
文及学术性信息资源，制作的各类数据库产品达 100 多个，使用 ProQuest 数据库产品的国家已超过 160












































































如会计方法、指标评价法（如 Aaker 模型）、英特品牌公司（Interbrand Group）
评估模型、世界品牌试验室采用的“经济适用法（Economic Use Method）”等。 
品牌价值理论为个人品牌价值的研究提供了依据和参考，特别是对个人品牌
的价值构成、影响因素和评价方法的研究能起到非常大的帮助。 
第三节  研究目的和意义 























有关于个人品牌方面的论文（根据中国知网 CNKI 的搜索结果）。 
    姚明作为优秀个人品牌的代表，从国内的一名篮球运动员成长为个人品牌价






第四节  研究方法和基本结构 





















第二章  个人品牌的理论概述 
    个人品牌是一个比较新鲜的事物，它是从一般品牌的概念发展而来，同时又
具有自身的独特之处。厘清个人品牌的相关概念和理论对我们开展实际传播工作
具有重要的意义。  
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